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`E
xplaining' Jonestow

n to the C
hildren 

H
ow

 do w
e explain to our children 

the horror in G
uyana? E

arly last w
eek, 

I ran out of w
ords. T

he fam
iliar term

s 
-I-tragedy, m

adness, violence—
that 

serve w
ell enough in transient seizures 

of m
ayhem

 like the B
erkow

itz m
urders 

or A
ttici suddenly reveal the lim

its of 
language. 

Jonestow
n w

as too grisly, a death rite, 
and too deep into a m

ass seance of evil, 
for even profound explanations of devi-
ant behavior to offer guidance. If w

e 
look for analogies from

 the past, none 
can be found. A

t best, w
e have bits and 

pieces taken from
 ancient history and 

current events the 964 Jew
s of M

asada 
w

ho took their ow
n lives in A

.D
. 73 

w
hen R

om
an' soldiers pressed in, the 

pow
er of a C

harles M
anson to con his 

follow
ers into thinking he had paranor-

m
al pow

ers. 
B

ut the defiant m
ystery about Jones-

tow
n rem

ains: H
ow

 could so large a 
, num

ber of A
m

ericans sim
ultaneously 

' let go of so strong an instinct as per-
sonal autonom

y? T
he final deathrite of  

drinkini K
ool-A

id and cyanide m
ay not 

have been a totally free-w
ill act for ev-

eryone—
the cam

p w
as guarded by 

arm
ed goons—

but m
ass suicide had 

been discussed often. T
he liturgy itself 

had been rehearsed several tim
es. D

ie . 
cusslons betw

een fathers and m
others 

had to have been held on the m
ethods 

of infanticide. "T
hey started w

ith the 
babies," said a survivor. 

T
he m

artyrologies run back through 
the centuries w

ith accounts of true be-
lievers accepting death for their con-
victions. B

ut the Jonestow
n suicides 

w
ere anything but m

artyrs in the tradi-
tions of„ T

hom
as M

ore allow
ing his 

ow
n beheading or St. Stephen not res• 

kiting his fatal stoning. T
he purity and , 

idealism
 that first prom

pted those tw
o, 

as w
ell as all the m

artyrs, to accept _ 
death w

as as firm
 at the end of their 

com
m

itm
ent as in the beginning. 

T
his w

as lacking in Jonestow
n. T

he 
cult of the P

eoples T
em

ple is said to 
have begun w

ell. F
eelings of love and 

brotherhood that m
ark the usual first  

hug-In fervor.of com
m

tm
es w

ere pres-
ent. B

ut then the feet of the charis-
m

atic Jones w
ere seen to be m

ade of 
the coarsest clay. W

hatever idealism
 

m
ay have pervaded the Peoples T

em
ple 

in the San Francisco of the late 1960s, it 
had vanished in G

uyana. ' 
W

e w
ill never know

 the subconscious 
ob

session
s an

d
 d

eran
gem

en
ts th

at 
changed Jones from

 a respected pastor 
and influential political pow

er broker 
into a sadist, fanatic and V

iolent m
on-

ster. B
ut it is know

n that he concocted 
a list of enem

ies w
ho, he told his follow

-
ers, w

ere ever lurking "out there"—
 

som
etim

es in the jungle Just beyond 
the fences of Jonestow

n or in federal 
interference from

 W
ashington. T

his 
character deform

ity is nothing new
 in 

tyrants. It w
as w

ell-described by theolo-
gian Paul T

M
ich: "T

he w
eakness of the 

fanatic is that those w
hom

 he fights 
have a secret hold upon

-him
; arid to 

this w
eakness he and his group finally 

succum
b." 

W
hat has com

e out O
f G

uyana to date  

is a torrent of questions, but only a 
trickle of answ

ers. M
y children, of 

grade-school age, have been talking 
w

ith their claism
ates about the stacks 

of bodies, the guns, the dead congress-
m

an and the jungle escapes. W
e have 

talked at hom
e about it, too. I w

ould 
like to think that the strong solvent of 
their youth'can dilute the im

pact of so 
heinous a denial of life. A

s an adult, I 
know

 that it is too m
uch to think about 

for too long. 
D

istractions *ill soon enough float by 
—

the football gam
es, passage into C

hrist-
m

as and H
anuka, w

orries about infla-
tion. If our children see that w

e are help-
less to explain the events in G

uyana, 
then perhaps that aw

areness is one of 
the rites of initiation into adulthood. , 

If w
e are not hesitant to push our 

children into churches and synagogues 
to confront the m

ysteries of faith, then 
w

e can expose the young also to the 
m

ysteries of hum
an behavior—

even if 
they are coarse beyond im

agining. T
his 

is a tim
e to confess: "I can't explain it." 


